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The Cruel Plight of the Elderly Citizens of Imperial Valley 

The Imperial Valley is being run as a feudal empire by JOO persons 
and corporations who own 90% of the farmland. Of this group, absentee 
landowners have 70% and local rich people have 20%. Little farmers 
own the remainilJg 10%. 

The absentee landowners and the looal wealthy lan!iowners are united 
in getting very low assessed valuations on their farmland so that they 
pay very little in property taxes. The elderly citizen who lives in 
the towns, has to pay 4 times more taxes for his real estate property 
than the rioh landowner does for farmland of equivalent value. Many 
of the elderly citizens live on a pension or small income, and to make 
them pay excessive taxes while the rioh landowners enjoy low taxes 
is unfair and cruel. · 

Many elderly citizens live in a front house and rent out the rear 
house. From the rent of the rear house, the elderly citizen gets along. 
But the wealthy landowners have imported Mexican farmworkers to work 
the farmland. This has resulted in the American farmworkers losing 
their jobs or not being able to get farm jobs. The nmerican farmwork
ers and their families have left. So the elderly people have been 
finding it difficult to rent their their rear houses. ~he imported 
Mexican farmworkers live in labor oamps and not in residences like 
the American tarmworkers and their families did. The loss of this 
rental income is very serious to many elderly fol~s • . 

When the American farmworkers and their families had to leave 
beoause they could not get work, the merchants and small businessmen 
began to suffer also because they lost their customers. So the mer
chan:ts and businessmen cut down the help in the stores and places ot 
business. Lots of these people used to rent homes from the elderly 
citizens. But these store and business workers also had to leave,and 
again. the elderly folk lost rental income. 

The powerful, rich landowners control the Imperial Irrigation 
District. They had a $25 1 000,000 All American Canal built by the U.S. 
government and arranged to have it paid tor out of eleotrioity receipts. 
But this Canal henefits the landowners only. The landowners in 1959, 
received $2,000 1 000 of water. The towns of Imperial Valley received 
only $30,000 of water. The towns of Imperial Valley were alwars able 
to get water ~afore the All American Canal even if there was •a drought. 
The towns use very little water, but it was the big landowners who 
could not irrigate their farmlands unless they could get large amowits 
of water. But the wealthy landowners have evaded pay~ng tor the Canal 
whioh benetits their farmlaads. The 70,000 people who live in Imperial 
Valley, practically all live in the towns. They do not owa tarmland. 
They however, are the b1g users of the eleotric1ty. The big landowzaTs. 
who live outside Imperial Valley and own ?CY/o of the farmland, of course 
do not use eleotrioity here and esoape the big electricity bills. The 
local rich landowners do not use electricity in proportion to the 
amount of farmlands they own, and end up only paying small amounts tor 
the All American Canal. 

Dont forget--JOO persons own 90 % ot the tarmland whion is bene
fitted by the Canal. They do not pay the bill for the Oanal. The bill 
1s paid by 70,000 people and the elderly peopie suffer the most. 
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